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A AVell-ncIln- Issue.
Some of the Republican newspapers of

the state are wise enough to sec and frank
enough to say that the cause of their candi-

date in the pending campaign was hurt by
the refusal of the state convention noral-natin- g

him to declare for the enforcement
of the Btato constitution. It is lamentably
true that although the present constitution
of Pennsylvania has been adopted and in
alleged operation for over a decade, and
although the legislature was enjoined to
carry its provisions into effect, every at-

tempt to make eillcient the constitutional
regulation of the carrying corporations of
the stale has been obstructed and defeated.

It was perfectly consistent for the con-

vention which nominated Quay to refuse
to call attention to this ubuso, and to de-

cline to demand any reform of it. For to
no influence in greater degieo than to that
which this candidate represents, Is it ow-

ing that the constitution remains inopera-

tive and ineffective in the important sec
tions referred to. His leadership and
power in his party have been invariably di-

rected to that end. Nad the convention
which named him made a declaration in-

consistent with his record on this subject,
either he or his party would have been re-

sponsible for and would have suffered from
the variance. They are in accord in their
sympathy with the violation and defiance
of the supreme law of the commonwealth.

Fortunately there is no room for misap-
prehension as to the altitude of the
Democratic paity in this state on this
question. Its policy has been proclaimed
so consistently year after year that it would
be distressing, if it were not amusing, to
note that oven hoiuo of oui esteemed con-

temporaries and some eminent statesman
of the Democratic faith think it will be a
new departure for the Democrats of l'enn- -

TOmmstitutioii

Kjaro for the enforcement of

At Allentown las O'eartho Democratic

t.it rnnvpntion declei: en- -

forcementofthocor"ili"tlon of Pennsyl-

vania in if a every ariiclo and section," and

especially demand tho"regiilation by law,

in accordant .Herewith of the corpora- -

tlnnsuJft
tb

tale." At ilarriabiirtf m i&ns
rJcratio convention declared that

tUtMKteulh and seventeeth articles of
tbl3 constitution, regulating corporations,
.wcothesuprcmelaw of the commonwealth,
and " should be enforced in their full vigor
and meaning," that " extortions and
fraudulent discriminations aie crimes
and should be punished as such." At
HarrisburglnlS82,at"Villiamsiortin881,
atUarrisburginlSSO and in 1870, and at
divers times and places before that, making
an unbroken record, we believe, the dec-

larations of the Pennsylvania Democracy
upon this subject have been clear and un-

mistakable
Upon this issue the difference between

the parties is well defined. Tho Democ-
racy of Pennsylvania are for the constitu-
tion and for its enforcement.

Sol Mysterious.
Air. Chauncey Deiow who, by virtue of

his election to the presidency of tlio Xow
York Central, takes position as a financier
though bred to the law, is reported by
the New York 1lrorW to have lately said,
in conversation with other gentlemen on
the business situation of tlio country, that
he is at a loss to account for the depres-
sion in business, when there is every con-

dition for lavorablo investment, tr.ido be-

ing upon a hard pan basis, the business
wrecks swept away, and tlio banks of
JNewYork holding a hundred and sixty
millions of Idle money, drawing little or no
interest. He considered it a mystery of
finance that this capital should thus Ho

idle. His conclusion was that " capital Is

an idiot." In the Hush times it went into
every wild speculation, and now it refuses
employment of any kind.

And then Mr. Depow went on to a state-
ment of what he called a financial para-
dox, without seeming to know that it gave
the explanation of his financial mystery.
He said that certain creations of property
result in corresponding destruction of capi-ta- l.

For instance, the Nickel Plate rail-

road cost $80,000,000; and it reduced the
value of the Lake Shore, which it paral-
leled, $75,000,000; besides causing a re-

duction of the market value of its
own $80,000,000 investment to

Tho like thing occurred when
the "West Shore paralleled the New York
Central ; and it is, in some proportion,
the result that has attended every recent
construction of railroads. There has been
a wiping out of tlio matket values of rail-

roads all over the country from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific by the headlong construc-
tion of competing lines.

The reason is that there was much money
in these constructions. Tho confidence of
the people in the growtli of the country was
played upon by their projectors, and money
Was obtained to build them in excessof their
extravagant cost, and they were built where
there was not' business to sustain them
aud their rivals. Tho earning of a profit,
upan which the value of a railroad
pends, became Impossible, and the
aary result was a shrlnkago In the market
value et railroad securities. Tlio investors
.loat their money ; and tlio projectors lost
their power to engage further money in their
schemes. It was the old story of the goose
and the golden eggs, und there Is no mys-

tery in the present idleness of capital that

Iins been thus clearly caused. There
Is no outlook In railroad business
lit present for profit. Tlio country
must grow un to the need of lis present
nillroad facilities, or to a near prospect of
needing them, to create the confidence In

the earning capacity of railroad property
that will enhance Its value.

The rrlinnrics.
It Is just as well for Democrats to re-

member that the laws regulating primary
elections and nominating meetings, though
passed mainly to prevent the scandals and
punish the abuses of Republican ballot-bo- x

stuffers and return linkers, are in full force
and effect at Democratic primaries also.

As such nrimaries are to be held hero
this evening, and the county convention
next week, it ouht not to be forgotten
that anything like briliery or bargain, the
voting of disqualified persons, Intimidation
or return tinkering at primaries, is made
a grave offense, punishable with scvoro
penalties.

Moreover, the act of June 'JO, 1881," to
rcgulalo the holding of and to prevent
frauds in, the primary elections of the sev
eral political parties in the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania," prescribes that judges,
inspectors and clerics at nil such noml
nating meetings and elections must be
duly sworn ; and not only are they liable
for misconduct in oflicc.but " if any judge,
inspector, cleik or other ofllcer of n primary
election as aforesaid shall piesumotoact
in such capacity lief ore the taking and sub-

scribing to the oath orafllnnatlon required
by this act, ho shall on conviction be fined

not exceeding two hundred dollars."
Tho county committeemen having been

duly supplied with copies of these laws, it
may be well for all concerned to scan them
closely and adhere to them fctrictly, to avoid
all pretext for complaint or scandal.

Tun Now York llcrtthl, having read tlio
1'all Mull Gt:cttc'.i stories, iuIvInos ovory-boil- y

clso to not follow its example.

Virginia, lias fount! out that
UioFowiigoofn portion of the populous district
or the city enters tlio river nnnvo uio

to the water worku canal. It look an
alannlnir prevalence of sickness to bring
about the discovery. Lot Lancaster tano
warning.

The Austrian government, which has
created a big tempest in a tca-io- t by its

to rccolvo Kelley as American
minister, should make Its conduct consist.
It alleges against Mr. Kelioy that as ho has
been deemed oblectlonablo by Italy,
Austria does not cans to wound the tender
Huscoptlbilltlosorhornoighbor to the south
by approving him who has been disap-

proved. Yctthcrowasatlinowhcn Austria
was not so tender of the feelings of Italy. It
declined to rccolvo Anson Iturliiignine, who
was ftontns minister to Austria by the llrst
Lincoln administration in 1CU, lor the rea
son that ho "had spoken nrton In favor of
Hungarian imlopcndnnc'o and had moved in
Congress the recognition of Sardinia as a
llrsU'lass power." This saino Sardinia has
grown to Ik) that Kingdom or Italy, and be-

cause Kelley delivered mi alleued unfriendly
criticism 01 ll, nniy wouiu mi nmu nun, i

will Austria for the same alleged
Thus Austria makes a ilomorlt out of what
would have been a merit twenty-fou- r years
ago. Ho runs the world away.

Din the colored statesmen et Virginia
ngaiu hao to enter the kitchen to congratu-
late John S. W'No?

KoMKartconnolssoiirsof ICrioaro now
from u severe attack of chagrin over

the manner In which they wore deceived In
a lot of recent alleged art purchases. Tho
ctlocts of the late millionaire, Milton Court- -

TW-j- ro leingtllsio0(l or at publlo sslo,

and ushowSBriyi0"'11 '" ,,,iV0 ,"-'c- a" arJcrit

i....r ..n't.. i'ia"r.TrAxforins, the connois
seurs of llrio turned ir''5'

to secure some or tlio union treasurer
In particular they were desirous or securing
some artistic pottery, which the auctioneer
announced to be gonuluo "baccharat" ware.
Their appearance caused the greatest en-

thusiasm, and the bidding at once became
spirited. Tlio otitcomo of it all was that the
pitchers which made op the collection
brought S2.1eaeh. It has since been devel-
oped that these pitchers were merely prles
obtained by the purclmsoof a certain baking
powder at the ratu or CO cents a jmckage, and
now there is weeping and gnashing or teeth
In the ait circles or Krlo.

Enoi.aM) wants a bettor navy, and ICng-Iand'- fl

navy, as at present constituted, Is in-

finitely botter than that or the Tnlted States.
Therefore are we sad.

Timnu is a comfortable thoery among a
great many young college graduates, who
have but recently gone trom tlio four walls
of their alma mater, that a collcgo education
Is a passport without which onocau travel but
a short dlstanco on the road to lltorary fanio.
Thoy will admit, that n man may become a
good lawyer, a successful politician, or a first-rat- e

preacher without having conjugated
Greek verbs or puzzled his brains over sines
and lint when It comes to wooing
the muses they will tull you that collegi-

ans necessarily dlstanco those comiKit-ltor- s

who have not enjoyed the advantages
of.a college training. Tho theory Is a boau-tir-

one to them, and they nro prepared
todofciullt by what seems to thin unan-
swerable Ionic. It docs not, however, scom
strong enough to resist the array or facts that'
may be brought against, it. an wjimnaiii

llippie, irowunugti, i'iwm,i .muii, imjui
Taylor, Eggloaton, llarto, llowolls, Jam"8,
Aldrich, Lathrop, Stockton, I'iatt, Cable,
Crawfortl, Fawcett, ClUder, Harris, Carloton,
"Mark Twain," Stoddard and Ilurroughs,
it Is said, have gained all their knowiedgo and
culturooutsidoofcollego walls. None will
pretend to say that those men have not left
their Impress on Amorlcau literature. Thn
truth about genius is that it can Hvo down
the most uutowatd circumstances that anso
to check its growth.

Tin: Pittsburg I'oit has gonerally been a
good nowspaiKir. It Is lxitter than over since
It has begun to adopt the lNTr.i.i.ioi:jJCKit'
editorials as Its own.

Tin: Philadelphia JVm,wH1i charactorlstlo
iuaccuracy, reports the namoof Mr. Honsel,
orthiscity, as among those or the porsens
who have applied directly or Indirectly for
the place " or Unltod States marshal for the
ICastcru district et Pennsylvania. As Mr.
llensol has repeatedly said that ho has not
been, is not anil will not o a candidate) for
anyotllco, whether tilled by oxecnllvo

or opular election, the J'rct.i
probably prints this statement simply to
keep up lis reputation for inaccuracy.

Foil those who bathe it should be remem-

bered that the readiest test or benefit is the
glow or rreo surlaco circulation, or, at least,
the absonce el" any decided chill after

A airl Drowned AVhllo In llathlnCi
Itose Dohinoy, 13 years old, was diownod

Tliursday ovonint; at Hoservoir station, near
llollldaysbtinr, !., on tlio Pennsylvania
rallraid bmncb. Blie liad coino to town In
the afternoon to soil berries. Kctiirnliifr
bouiout hair-pa- oii;ht, she found some of
her companions li.Ulilng in the reservoir cut.
aud, although she could not swim, joiuod
thoui. Sho asked one or her companions to
teach lierhow to swim nud vonturinn Iniyond
her tlejith she was taken under by Uio swift
current, where the water was twouty-llv- o

roet tloep, nntl drowned bofero lielp could
reach her.

I'oimj IiF.o is ilysjioiitlo, althougU
nlUlctloii does not allect Ills amiability.
said dry bread und milk Is hU diet veck in
ana weeK out.

SAM JONES' SUCCESS.

Till: CHARACTER OF TUK CONVERTS
OF THE HOV1HE11X REVIVALIST.

Men of Urnliin, Courage nud Conviction. I'ol- -

loiTlng In lll 1'ooLteps Twenty-Rete- ii

Itar llooms Closed In Knoxvllle,
Tcnn., After One Itetlral.

Correspondence of tlio Konhvllle American.
Prominent among those w ho have made

an open profession or religion during the
week uiulor tlio ministrations of tlio great
evangelist in Murrrocsboro, Tonnossco,
are Captain James Clayton, William
Mitchell, Col. N. O. Collier, N. C. Maney,
Dan llrowti, the Hon. K M. Wade, Major D.
II. C. Talley, CapL lion Hoalty, sheriff j Ma-

jor Drum Illdloy, attorney ; James Lano,
C. O. Jloborls, A. Q. Tompkins, W. T. Ounn,
V.. F. lhirton, nttornoy ; A. U. Hill, O. V.
Hill, Horace Kcoblo, Wat Koeblo, Jolin V.
White. William Kimbro, W. 1. I'atty, J. M.
Overall, mavor ; William Johnson, 1'. Over-
all. John Do Jarnotte, Frank A vent ami
.Infill Fleming. Ho leaves thore Monday for
Missouri, with Mrs. Jones, whore ho Is en-
gaged to evangelize novoral weeks.

1 freely confess mysoll much less at n loss
to make up my mind ns to whother llrothor
Jones Is a nroat itroachor than I have boon to
finally dcterinlno whether Grant ts a great
gonorat. If ho wore not throughly earnest
and honest m his professions ho could not

not only the pcoplo where ho has
ltreachcd abroad, but those at homo who have
known him (as a saint and sinner) from In-

fancy, as a minister for 12 or 13 years. I have
lust conversed with a gentleman who was
lontr a resident of the county In which Car--
tersvlllo (Jonos' homo) Is sltttatod. Ho
thinks very much or this mndoni Jonah ;

s:ivs every word Is true of tlio story hohlmsoir
tolls orhis rormor revelry and rapscalllouism.
That ho drank, drank, drank, and vent
down, down, down, until ho got to driving
a dray for a living, This may be true or not;
irnot, I hopollrother Jonos, In his next

to the press, will candidly admit that
not the nowsnanors. but the noonlo. are the

the
It is

champion liars or the ago. Kowspapcra are
always honest, truth-tollin- g Interpreters.
Indeed, they could not boothorwiso. Thoy
rolled, lust as a mirror does, that portion or
the world held lieforo It, and If liars are
abroad, or lies, like lousy bats, encircle the
air, they must be represented m the faithful
nowsgatheror. Papers are Invariably truth-
ful ; It is you, sir, nnd you, and yon, who
are the liars.

No ordinary Goercia scrub could ooino to
Tonnessco and take possession as llrothor
Jones has done. Ho Is either the greatest re-

vivalist of the t'nitod States y or
TonnoBscoans are the most consummate ascs
living. So, Indeed, are the Texans, Missls-slppla-

and others, for ho has aroused the
the same excitement overywhoro. Col. II. K.

I.tllard, or.Murlreeslioro, pronounces hlmthe
great pulpit commoner, as Pitt, Clay, and
Johnson wore the great commoners or the
111 meal worm, l'lok. oui irom mo nsi et me
converts the names or the few "hardened
sinners" at the bond et this letter. Thoy are
men or brains and cotimgo and conviction ;
men whom no ordinary brcczo could move
from an v Position. Head his sermons. Aro
they not, for the most part, full of plain,
practical sense and theological orthodoxy T

If the Christian's Iliblo Is the foundation or
hope, who could botter testiry to the common
ltcopio (Tor the uncommon pcoplo either)
his faith hi the divinity or the written word
than wnen no says:

" I bolloyo the whale swallowed Jonah j
bellovo It literally. I only do not believe
that Jonah swallowed the whale simply

the Iliblo dosen't say ho did."
To the sinner who hesitates, who waits for

his " leolings " to inovo hhn, who wants to
it reel " that ho Is good enough to go before
ho makes any change In his conduct, was
thorn ovora inoro hoinoly or more convmo
Iuk illustration preteuted than the anecdote
of thn mail who sat down, axe In hand, at the
root orn tree one cold, frosty morning, wait-
ing for the sweat to break out before ho went
to work ?

llrothor Jones admits his natural weak-
ness, lie has the ums-araue- or a man or a
hasty and once violent temper. It mijal j

have liecn dllllcult at Orst to keejiftlock
upon his lips ; ho Is no doubt irTflaif, brave,
Impulsive, courageous-l!i(Tver- y sort open
to temptation. ,Yas there eor a better
Illustration orenn liable to rail, yet deter-
mined than that made yesterday or
hlmsoir

" I on't care bow often one err, Ifho'U
honesliv strive to restrain himsuirnnd

his proper Uilanco when ho iloes err.
'All along the way we meet with conllictsaud
teiiinOitlons. When I stuinblo and fall.
thank God I nlways fall like an India rubber
ball. I fall bouncing ! God will put his
angels on half rations to keep an honest man
and his family from starving."

Wltual, no roncnes men et less nntiossiniu
symiKithios by mixing horse sense logic with
horse sense anecdotes and Illustrations, for
no one can more clearly establish to the mul-
titude his pro)osltlon that "religion Is a mat-
ter of principle and conviction."

Hut tlio best answer to all his critics Is to
point to results. What ir Urother Jones'
wordsaro nlaln and blunt? What though he
prefers to call the devil the dovll rather tliau
" his satanic excellency from the burned dis-
trict?" Or likes unshlrtod "hell" bettor
than "sheol" In purple and line linen? Ho
moves his hearers. Ho holds in his hand the
assembled thousands; and whether ho
proacli 10 minutes or two hours they hang
on, obedient to his will! Let results o

the issue. Men et all grades and
classes enjoy his sermons alike. They rise
at 5 In the morning to prepare for
his C o'clock service men, women, aud chil-
dren, who, perhaps, have never scon the sun
rise till now. And when the exhortation is
delivered and " I 'sal ins or Victory" sung,
they move forward rrom all parts or the tent,
and "those who came to hooIV remain to
pray." The and his patron, the
gambler and his victim, tlio doctor and his
patient, men and woinon, lawyer nnd client,
good and bad, hardened ago and tender
childhood, till, within the past three days, at
this meeting alone, tlireo or four hundred
have either professed religion or declared
themselves penitent.

It is the proud boast of llrothor Jones'
friends nnd admirers that Iti a single revival
at Knoxvllle ho closed 'St liar rooms, and
thus redeemed 270 drunkards. How poor
and insignificant seem all the results of the
Mainolbiuorand blooding Kansas prohibi-
tion laws, In comparison with a work like
that!

ItELIOIUVH MELAXOE.
Atigtisto Vitu, the dramatic critlo or the

Figaro, who know Victor Hugo very In-

timately, fpuotos him as saying : "Those who
llattor themselves that they see God under a
certain dennito llgtire, and who coiitlno him
with n dogma, are rash; those who deny
his existence are fools. That Is my profession
or faith ; and this (Jod, whom I do not know,
I adore with all tlio force or my Intolllgenco
and reason."

Prof, liriggs makes nn attack, in the
J'rc3l;tcrian Jlcview, on the rovised version
or the Old Tostament Ho holds a chair of
llobrow In a loading thoologlcal seminary.
Iloehargosthat the rovisera have slavishly
followed the Jewish Masorotlo text, instead
or booking to socure, as did the Now Testa-
ment revisers, a correct text ; and that they
have proved thomsolvcs Incompetent, from
their ignorance of llobrow grammar, to trans-
late correctly the text as they rccelvod It

A youngster of I, rather noted for his
than othorwl&o, was taken Into Ills

mother's bedroom the other day and Intro-
duced to his baby sister, 1 day old. Ho
seemed to look on the now arrival with lo

embarrassment, not unmixed with
disapproval, and at the sumo tlmo to appre-
ciate tlio ftct that It dovelvod upon him to say
soniothing worthy the occasion. Finally ho
remarked, with a rising Inlloction oxpros-siv- o

of great unctiiousness, "Well, I
hoiHi she'll boa Christian "Jloston Ilecord.

Ono of our brother editors announces that
ull the money his paper makes above paying
Its wav shall go to building Baptist churches.
Doubtless ho hopes that such a declaration
will bring him patronage which but for this
pledge might not come. Hut we think we
can safely say that it will not add a slnglo
naiuotohls list, and for two reasons; No
one will bellovo that the paper will over do
inoro than pay Its own expenses, oven if It
should do that much. Then, again, that plan
for building churchca will not be consldorod
host by those in favor of church buildlng.Most
of them are In that matter like the Hon. S.
A. Crozer, of Upland, Pa. Ho was urged to
iinito in forming a llaptlst syudicato to buy
some unimproved real estate in Chicago, and
gh o the profits of tlio speculation to n llaptlst
seminary. Ho declined, saying, "Whonl
give, I glvo j when i;iniy, I buy." It ichmond
(I'd.) licliyious Jlerultl.

AuciiiilHiior Uvan, or Philadelphia, will
rotifer episcopal consecration on Sunday,
Autrtist 2, upon Ulght Itev. Klchard l'helau,
I).' D coadjutor blshoivelect to Ulght Hov.
John Tuigg, D. D., bishop of the united Bees
of Pittsburg and Allegheny. The ceremopy
Will be performed lo Pittsburg.

BOMTUDU.
Kiln Whcclor Wilcox, through her attorney,

Howard DoiiKlas", of Cincinnati, lias brought
sultnKaliut tlio Church Musical company for
the publication over Colonel .loan A. .Toyio'n
signature, of a poem slio claim to have
written. Tho poem In culled "Solitude," and
ha been published In nearly every paper In this
country. Colonel Joyce lays claim to the pro
duction nnd pays It wni written over twenty
yearn nuooii a banter of George I), l'rontlco, of
tlio Louisville Courier-Journa- l, during a wlno
entertainment nt the (Inll house, T.oiilavlllo,
l'htlatlcl)hia Timet. Following Is the poem or
tnli aiaputcil authorship l

LhiirIi ) And the world laughs with you
Woop, anil yhu w eon alone i

For tlio nail old Kartli must borrow Us mirth,
Hut 1ms trouble enough of Its own.

SIiik, nnd llielillls will answer;
HlK-- It Is lost on the nlr.

The echoes bound to a Joyful sound,
Hut are alow to voice your cure,

Itejolce, anil men will sock you ;

Urleve, and they turn ton".
Thoy want full measure of ull yourplru"ure,

Hut they tin not need your woe.

Ho Rlad and your fi lends urn many,
Jio sad nod you lee lliem all ;

Thero are none to decline your ncclnied wine,
llutalonnyou munt drliiU

Ken8t,nnd yoiirhnllNnrerrowded t

Fust, nnd the world kos by.
Succeed and give, and It helps you live,

llul no man can help yon din,

Tlieie Is room In the halls et plcndiio
For a larKO and lordly train ;

Hut one by one we must nil llle on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

Tlio

HEALTH IHXT.S.

Vapor ltulli it Heal Luxury An Kxrcltont
Substitute.

1'ioin the Household.
A roadororour Ifoutcliolit nsks mo how

B

slio can liavo the lieuetltof vaKir baths in
her own homo, where she has no conve-
niences for liathsol any kind; nud thinking
there may be many others among our band
ofbO,000 to whoniBticli suggestions might be
helpful, and, having soveral other little
things to talk about which iKirlaiu to lintno
treatment et Invalids and well pcoplo too, It
may lie welt to say It to all, rather than the
one inquirer.

Tho vapor bath Is happily, one ru those
comforts, yes, real luxtirleu, wjiluli is not con- -
liuoii to inoso who genontuy have a surplus
of such things. Tho humblest homo may
contain all necessary appliances for such
baths. All that Is lined e Is a foot bath, or
small wooden tub, a pail two or tlireo bricks
and some hot water. Tho patiout should be
undressed, wearing only a night dress or
wrapped In a very thin blanket and seated
In a cauo chair under which is tlio wooden
nail half full of Ixiillnir water. Tho toot tub
should bonlso half full of water as hot as the
feet can bear coinlurtably. Then wrap the
patient In blanket covering the chair aud
tub, tucking them In alwmt the lloor that
no steam may escape, but do not cover
tlio head 'at ull. When the water begins
to cool, which it will do in tlireo
or four minutes put one or the tlireo
hot bricks, which should lie all ready
Tor use, Into the ivail tinder thn chair, lifting
the blanket as little as possllilo nud holding
the brick with a stout twlr of tongs, or a very
thick holder. Then add Ixilllng water to
that In the loot-tu- b and in four minutes re-
peat. If the patient is not by that time iu a
profu.so perspiration repeat at the end or
another four minutes. Prom fifteen to
twenty minutes will be Htifllclcnt lor a bath.
Then take the feet from the water, them
very dry, anil wrap in a warm niaiiKfi.
Then with a soft towel, wlpo the rest et the
body gradually, keeping covered as well as
possible. Next give a good rubbing with a
Turkish or bath towl a soft crash will an-

swer put on dry garments nnd get the
patient Into bed immediately. Do not put
on too tunny blankets, no more perspiring is
need Till or desirable.

A reeling or rest nntl refreshment and a
sound, sweet sleep v. Ill usually follow this
bath, which Is not intended alone for Inva-
lids but is mest helplill to tired ordebilitatod
people,,ptil is iiivaluablo in eases et severe
'.finis,' nervous headaches, when iuvotnanled
with chills, or iu the slow lovers which
abound in malarial districts.

Those who will takoa vaor Imtli ouco a
week at night, swinging too iKxiy aiterwarii
with warm water and a little good soap, or
aiuonnia or borax to cle Hid water a feel-

ing of softness, should have no reason to find
fault with their complexions. No cosmetic
will give the satisfactory results of proer
bathing especially when combined with
healthlul oxorcisesand a wholesome diet, nt
which fruits, vegetables and the "Hat
wheat,"" iieeled wheat Hour," oats and
barley should form a largo percentage.
Milk lsoxccllent fur thivsewhoeaii drink it,
and tlio leis tea and colleo one takes during
the summer the lietter. During .Inly nnd
August very little meat should lie eaten.
Ono will not Hurler from restricting his or
her diet in this rcsiiect, as at tills limit in the
year our native fruits and best vegetables are
lit their prime.

Tim Wire nud tlio .Money IJiirsliim.
From tlio Independent.

Thoro is a vast amount of inedkevalism
surviving In tlio romantic aspirations or the
average democratic American for ids wife,
his sisters and his lady rrionds generally.
Hols willing enough to work and toll and
be a plain citfron with tlio rest, Tor his own
part. Hut ho wants the fair lady to sit apart
Iu her Iwiwor, to welcome him with hcrwhito
hand, and to shtno on him as the unwearied
gtsldess of a domestic puradlso. Organized
as society already is iu utrt, and as It Is
rapidly coming to be Iu the whole, this Is
haul on women. It Is a dream whoso high
price they have to pay. It goes on
the Idea that women have no relations
to money except to spend it ns doled out to
them, or, In exceptional cases, showered on
them with demoralizing provision. It takes
away from them the moral training or earn-iuc- ?

uionev and orudmlnNtoriuir it. and leaves
them helpless when the masculine support
lalls ami they are reipureu to win tueir own
way In the w orld. Money to the well-traine- d

and oxitfjrlcnccd man is it word meaning
character, energy, Industry, prejudice, sen
control and thtivniro Ideas which tlio lunctinn
of a rood housewilu tisiins her to comprehend.
Asa rule, she gets ahead or the man In her
mastery of them.

m i- -

"limit's ltemcdy Is the most eircetlxn medi-
cine 1 over used In my practice lor dropsy and
kidney diseases. It ha almost nilct the dead.

I.. A. 1'almmi, M. 1., Mystic.
A force that lights successfully ajralnst ills- -

ca. ii. A host in Itseii, Hiiunt H nemeiiy.
Jylll KKliU'

Hinds rursniiig Hie (lolllles of Sleep,
Tho poetic lnuiKcry of Urcclan mythology ap

plied to this practical uj;o, would picture the air
tilled with the grinning llonds et cam, anxiety,
worry, pride, ambition und myriads more, per-
sistently chasing the gontle goddess of sleep
from her holy vocation of wooing weary eyelids
to the soft arms of unconscious lcposo, nud
maliciously Irustratlngall hcrelforts by operat-
ing the Pandemonium of Insomnia through
shattered nerves and wrecked physical powois.
Then the sweet goddess would wave her wand
and summon the Hercules of Hurry's Pi'un
Malt Wuiskkv to her aid, nnd utterly rout the
hostile furies, by furnishing all under Its g

tcfc'ls, the lecupcrativo sttength
defy all attacks while waving the

victorious banner of rosy health over the unas-
sailable fortieas of each Individual life. And
all this would not lie fancy, but actual fact. At
alt reliable grocers und druggUts.

m -
All plasters uie not alike. Hop J'taite ri glvo

relief and euro when other klnda are utteily
worthlcm. Try one und see. Mo. dealers. (12)

ISIoody ltlot In Bleilco.
Foolish ns It seems, the riot wasnll about some

nickel coins which had recently been Issued by
the Mexican govoiuuirnt, nnd which the Mexi-
cans disliked. A HiuulleaUM), surely, llutbhrnd
corpuscles are only one of our live-ce- ulcklcs.
Aim yet wnaia cncus iney ur up u uiiyiinug
irons wroin; wiin iiiom I Mrs, llrnnuun, of Ivan
hoe. Ua., Bays: "I used brown's lion llltters
with best results for extiemo
gleeplesjnon and bad blood."

BVECIAL XOTICE.1.

norveusness,

I'ersont Who are Past liny will II ml Dr. Ken
nedy'a Kavoilto llomedy Just about the medi-
cine they need when they needamedlclnent all.
Tho ten years which follow that uge are full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and w omen. This preparation gives touo lo the
system, greatly expels Impurities and prevents
the outcropping of the seeds of which
may have been sown in caillorllfe. Why not
lire out all your days Iu health and stiongth.

Jlyin-HmU-

From the worst stages of Heart Disease I con.
ilder myself cured by the use of DU. l.UAVKS
HEAUT ltKUUbATOlt T. M. Towns, Tllton.K.
II. Thirty years lutvo proved It a euro remedy.
Hold by druggists at tl.OO per bottle.
--DKNNA. OlGAltH

HAUTUAN'

ft- -'

FIIOM. fLOO PKR
Hundred op, at

s vkljlow Vkont CIQAK
SXOKX,

MEniVATs

ltOWX'H IRON MTTiniH.

DYSPEPSIA.
Is a pnntrernns ns wrllns dlstresslnc rmnpliilnl.
If neiileeled. It tends, be Impalrlni; nutiltlnii,
nud depressing tlix tone of tlio lone of the sys-
tem, to prepare tlio way for Itupld Decline.

Brown's Iron Bitters.

THE BEST TONIC.
Tmiln Mark.

QUALITY .NOT QUANTITY,on Kyery Hottlu,

PHYSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND IT.

tjulckly nnd coinplctclv Cures tlysiiepslaln nil
Us fcinns. Heartburn, nclcliltitf, Tiisllni; the
FihhL i'Ic. It itil lchi'S nml mirinps thn hlonil.
sttiiiuliites the appetite, nud aids tlio assimila-
tion of food,

llicv. .1. T. KossiTKn, Ihe honored pastor of
the lleformed Church, Ualtiniore, Aid., says:

"llnvlim used llroun's Iron llltters for llys-peptl- a

nnd Indlueitlon, t lake urcat pleasure In
icconmiciidliiir it highly. Also consider II a
splendid lonlo nud Invh'orntor, and very
BlreiiKlhcnlnir."

(ienulno has above tnulo mark nnd crossed red
lines on nipper. Take no other. Made only by

ItltOWN'S CIII.MICAI.C'O., IIAI.TIMOIti;.'UI.

I.aiiies' Hikii Hook rsefnl mid nttrncllve,
conlalnliiK list el pilcs for reelpes, lulorinallou
ulioiit coins, etc., itUen nny liy all ilcalcis In
medlrliie, or niullcil tunny luldiens on ucclpl of
vc. Hiiuup, (i;

'Ol' PliASTKKS.
J1ANY HACKS AC1IK8!

HiKlflof pcopluof all iiK'cssuircr with pain In
the small of the back, commonly called " Hack- -

ucliii." (id of your druggist a Hor l'l.AaTtn and
apply It directly over sent of trouhle. Tlio sooth- -

iironctiies of Hops com- -Ing und paln-klllln-

blued with Iluruundv Pitch and KxtiaclHinnko
tins piaster vastly uotter inun otnors ror uriv-lu- g

out pain mill strengthening the parts. A
tilal wllf demonstrate this. Always icadyfnr
uo. Nover falls. 25c, B Tor $I.(W. HOP 1'I.AS-TK- It

COMPANY, Proprletois, lloston, Mass. (!i)

rrOP PLASTKIt.
NOT' IiIKK OTIIKK KINDS.

Hor l'LABTKiis act instantly when applied. Try
ineiu lorjiacKiieiH', j'aiu iu mo nxic, miiciics,
Itheuinatlsm, Sciatica, Heio und Weak Chest ued
all Meal uclies and pains. So (.nothing and
HtienKthenliiir to weak nud tired parts. Com-
posed of nature's best known remedies, virtues
or Kiesh Hops, llurguiidy Pitch and Canada

Sold cveiTwhi'io 2.V., ft for (1.0V. HOP
I'l.ASTKIl CUMl'ANV, l'ro)iletors, Ihrtlon,
Muss. (10)

ROPPIiASTKIt.
SIIAHP OK DUMi l'A INS.

Shop gtrls, saleswomen nnd housow Ives nil suf-
fer inoi nor less from weak back or sldeachn. A
lady says: "Ono Hor Plasteh worn IS hours did
my back more good than all the remedies I ever
liked." For any sort of pain or soreness of r

nature, Instant relief Is Klven. buperlor to
chest protectors for weak and sore Iiiiis. Hop
1'i.astkks aru made from Ilnrguudy 1'lleh, Can-
ada Uiilsaiii und the entlru virtues of garden
Hops, Sold overywheie. 'i"c., orft for ll.Oj. HOP
I'l.ASTKIl COM PAN Y, Itoslon, Mass. (II)

-- u. fiuAvr.s' hi:aut uKiiui,AToit.

HEART DISEASE
has long bsllled the doctors j they claim noper-iiianrn- t

lellef. If so, why Is ll thousands say

Dr. Oravos' Heart Itosrulator
has cured them of Heart Dlscn'olnnll ll funusT
One lady says lor ' years Kho bus suffered no
leeiirrencoof tlic attacks.

Korso years the HEART REGULATOrt has
been a tried remedy lor Hum IIUimisi.. '1 ry It
ii auucieii, u hot, utivisu your irienu w nu is.

81 prr bottle, O fur .", at DriiL-:!l-

Pree pamiihlrt on ilr-a- ft ))leae. Nervous-ness- ,

ele.rof V ; INUAI.I.S,
Cumblldue, Mass.

f UKAT KMX 1 It Orim--"
ENDORSED BT THE WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS GREAT ELDCER OF LIFE

Is a doubln instillation of over twenty different
kinds of the best Herman Herbs, this being the
only true nnd reliable procum-hyjS-hicl- the en-
tire Ureat Medical Virtues ami Curative Proper-
ties of the lleibs cull be produced. Wo nrncon-rlden- t

that thU irreat (iennim Tonic will be
round the most IIKALTII-UIVIN- eer placed
bolore the public. As a
ItKl.IAllbK AND 1'I.KASANT INVIGOItANT,

It is absolutely without a rival, and alToids
Instakt IttMtr, and a 1'Kari.cTCciiEgiinranteed
In ull cases of Dyspepnla, Loss or Appetite,
Nervousness, WcaVness, Cramp", Djsuntery
Cholera Morbus, Nausea, DiarrhiPH, Asllunii,
Hick Momiieh. Ullllousness, Ague and Fever and
othei Malarial Illseases.

This ii real Medicine for Sale Kvcry w hero.
L. PETZOLD & CO., Prop'B.,

IIAI.TIMOUK, Mil.

BUUM Kit tV

J,xa.
HL'TTOX.

Mid-Summ-
er Bargains

BDRGER&SDTTON'S
Wo are selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATOUKATI.Y UKDCCKD

1' KICKS.
Wo know money Is scarce and we want to help

our eiistoiuerH out bv giving them a Hood hult
for llltlc money, either Ke.tdy-madt- i or Made to
Onler.

UNDERWEAR
i.N CltKAT

CLOTH

VAItlETV AT
1'ltlCCS.

llavoyou teen our
TIES, O.N I, M5V

KytlAI.I.V LOW

The All-in-O- iie Overalls
Aiogirintntecd not to rlu. They are selling

erj' 1 1st at Oilc,
'()1VK US A CAI.I..-5- 6

-- Ourtnio will close at (ip. 111. from'.luly C

to Sept. 7, SatiiidnyH excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEIt. l'A.

T II lit!) WKKIC

--OF TIIK- -

Great Clearing Sale
-- AT-

BIRSH & BROTHER'S

ONE Tl.TCK (LOTJIINU HOUSi:.

NotwIlhlaiidtng Uio depro slon In business
overyw hero ut the pieseni time, we have been
kept busy right along since w 0 have sturted thisClearing Sale AMINO WONDKIt: the people
of Lancaster and surroundings know how to ap-
preciate Hie Ureat bargains that we offer.
Although n great many goods have boon sold
out, w u still have lots 01 them loft, nnd will

otter Die panic lndnceuiuuU for thobal-anc- o

of the FUIITY DAYS, Wo call paillcular
attention this week to our

.MKItCIIA.NTTAIl.OUlNtJDIH'AUTMllNT.

Wo have a small lot et Light nud Medium-Weigh- t
(loods which have been Marked Down

lo Very Low Figures.

TWO HUNDUKO

MEJ'S SINGLE COATS,
FROM $1.00 TO $2.50.

HESH & BROTHER'S
One-Pri- ce Clothing House,

COUNEK Olf NORTH QUKEN 8TKKET AND
OENTKK BQUAUB.

MEDICAL.

TOW IS Till; TIMK

to com:

Skin Humors.
It Is at this season when the Pores nrn elocced

nnd the Itlood nnd Perspiration nro laden with
Impurities that lllsllKiiriiiR Humors, 11 utiillt-utltif- c

Kruptlons, Ilehlntf Tortures, Halt llhnum
or Kcrcnin, Psoriasis, Tetter, lllnRworin, llnhy
Humotri, Scrofula. Hcrofulous Bore, Aliseesscs
and Dlsclmralnu Wounds, und every species of
llchnR, Hcn,ly and I'lmply Discuses or lliu skin
and Scalp, ale most speedily nnd economically
cuietl by the (JiiTictnx Ukmkoiim.

IT IS A FACT.
Hundreds nfleltcrs In our possession (copies

of which may be hail by ictiirti mall) nm our
authority for the assertion that Skin, Scalp and
lltood lliimnra. wlwiiiinrKor.iriilniis. Iiilierlied or
Contusions, may NOW bu permanently cured by
CtTieciiA Kesoi.vint Hio new IIIismI l'nrlllcr, In-

ternally, and Ctrrlcun nnd CuTlcvnA 8ov, tlio
urejit hkln Ciiivsancl llcnullllors, externally, In
one-hal- f the time nud expense of any other

GREATEST ON EARTH.
CtrrieuiiA Up.MrniKsnro thnRrealest medlehies

on earth. Ibid the woisteaso of Salt Ulietiin In
this eon ntrv. Mv mntlmrlmil It twenlv year.,
and In fact died from It, I believe Cuticiiiia
would have snved her llle. Jitynrms, breast and
head w ere covered Tor three years, which

nnlll I used the CliTlctmA
IIksolvkxt, Internally, and CnictniA nnd CtiTl-cuii- a

bOAr, o.iternallj. .1. W. A1IA.M8,
Newark, t.

Greatest Blood Medicines.
Tho half his not been lold as In the ureal enm- -

the poersof the CericciiA ItKMKnits. I Inivn
paid hundreds or dollars for medicines to cure
diseases or the blood rind skin, and never found
nnythlnjjyct In equal thnCUTicnu IIkmeimks.

(JIIAS. A. Wlbl.IAMS,
1'novuiKM'K, It. I.

Knlil !. nil DniKclsls. Prleo: CtiTiecr.A.SOo.t
av. l'renared by theItKHOLVLNT, I1.WJ SoAf.

I'm-ri.i- i Hrcu ami Ciikmical Co.. S.ostoi, Mass,
Send for Iliiw to Cure Skin lllseiises."

Beauty Kor Tan, Hiiiiburn and Oily
hkln, Cuticuba Soav.

CIIOI-Klt- ANIl YI5I.I.OW FKVKK.
Malarial, Miasmatic and contagions or lo

lllscne, und many ailments ntteiidlng
chaiiKO of climate, food and water, may be en-
tirely prevented by wealing a Cuticuih Plas
TKlioerthoplt of the stomach with ficduoiit
chances, whi'iiovori'xpoMed to these allectlons.. n.i.i. I... nlianriillriti Itt ntrcetlHl 111 It W hen till

I other plasters fall. It Is the best plaster known
I tophjslclansnnddrugKlstH, At drugKlsts, 'iKj.i

IImi lor (1.0a. sinileii ireo. iijttbh ubiu ""
CilKUKALCo., Iloslou.

GATARRH7
Coiiinlolo Treulmciil, with Inlialcr,

I'tir every form of Catarrh. $1.

AH It fOll

Sanford's Eadical Cure.

M

Head Colds, Watery lllseharges fiom Ihe Nose
and Kyes, Hinging Noises In the Howl, Nonous
lleiul.iche and Kever Instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodged, inoiiibrnnec!eaiied
and healed, hi eath sweetened, smell, taste und
hearing restored, and ravages cheeked.

Cough, llronehltls, Droppings Into the Throat,
Pains In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wiistlng of
Sliengthnud Heh, boss of Sleep, etc., cured.

Ono bottle Itadleal Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent und one Dr. banlord's Inhaler, In one
package, of all drtigBlsts, for II, Ask forSAM-koku'- s

IIaiiicai. CTiir, a pure distillation el
Witch Hazel, A in. line, tn. I'ir, Marigold,
Clover l!losouis, etc.

I'ntter Drue and Clicmhiil Co.. Itoslon.

GolUns Voltaic Electric Plasters.

Now I.lfn for Shattered Nerves, Painful Mus-
cles und Weakened Orpans. Collins' Voltaic
Kleelric Plaster Instantly alTects tlio nervous
system and banishes pain, nervousness and de-

bility. A perlect Kleetio (.alvanle llattery coin-blin- d

Willi a highly medicinal
All druiMjists Jnlvl lniW AS

XOTIO.SN.

A STKK'II IUIOTHI'.HS.

r

Great Special

BARGAIN SALE

CHILDREN'S

1

w

-0- 1-

Hats

ASTRICH'S

Palace of EasMon,

13 EAST KING STREET,

About One llundied Do7en Aswntcil Hats, all
gnoil,ilesil-alilostylts-, which we have been sell-
ing successfully Iu season at Iroul a Dollar ton
Dollar and ahalf apiece

Will Be Slaughtered

AT Till: I MKOltM PUICK OP

TWEMT-OT- CENTS

AriEOE.

Wo bought Iheni from onoof lliolargest man 11

facluicMtu New Yolk at an enoiiuous haeilllce,
with the Intention et giving

To Our Customers

A SPLENDID BARGAIN,

Such as They Never (lol llefore.

Como and convince yourself that thej
are what wundveitlse them to be

REMEMBER,

HATS Aro Worth From a Dollar
to 11 Dollar nml Apicro

ONLY

Twenty - Nine Cents

ASTRICH'S,

No. 13 East King Street,

C.M.li AT

-- ton

-- AT-

J.ANCASTUIt, l'A.

KKIOAUT'S OLD

-r- oit-
Liston's Extract of Beof.

VIVUT 1H TUK WORLD.

KstablUhed, 178S. II. E,SLAYUAKKU, AgU.
rtbU-U-d No. Kast King SU

., 4 vC .V J"

CLUTHLXO.

YTKADQUAKTKlts

SUMMER
Merino Bhlrts nnd Drawers,

ami70 Undorslilrtfl nnd Drawers,
Cholce Neckties,

E. & W. Collars and Coiffn,
O. it C. Collars and Cuffs,

Crown Collars nnd Cuff

Tho Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BlllltT.S ANH SO01KTY I'AIIAI'IIKII.N A1.IA

JI.MM'. iu ui(iu;it.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WKSTKINUSTIIKKT.

Kltt'IIANT TAII.Oll.

I. loCATTLET

MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 1t N0KTII QUKKN ST.
(I'.urhnitllei's Itn II d I n )

ON K or Till: PI s kt I.I N is OK

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOUTHCSPKlNll ANDSUMMUItTi: Mil:,

KVKItSIIOWN IN THISCITY

4aCnll and lake a look Ihe goods, nud you
will bosuns have your uieasuie taken for a
suit. jniic'.i-lji- l

leully

M

Thill

WINK

YICUS HAT VOX.

"MWSWICK!"
imuxMvicK tiii: nwikoptiie

Best White Shirt
SOI.II IN VM'AhTKU TO l)A.

Mndn liest brand Wamsiittn Muslin, Tour
Ply llosoui, and posltlely the IJest Heady .Mado
Hldtt use. line I.lnen nml Pour-l'l- llosoui.
1

A 11

Ilruuswlck "m-II- for

J

nt
to

is

I.

of
In

ho

$1.2.1 LaiiiiJiicd and $1.00 rnlaiimlricil.

THE "RUBY"
Is our Second tirade WhlteShlrt Madcof New

York .Mills Mll-ll- n, and Is Miperiol lo most 11.00
WhltoShlits put on the market, tan be had ter

$1.00 Latiiiririfii or 73p. Uiihiundricil.
IHHOM-KO- CIt PI. I AND KINK I.IXBV

SKI. OiritSlOCKOF

THIN GOODS !

Two shades of brow n, two Sliades of Ulm tw
Shades of ellowaiid bite, iwo-- h nit t.r lllai k
and Whlto

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
. At : .V) for Coat and -- t

HI'MMKil VKSTS iu White Dm U 01 lllafk and
White Mixed Duik.

MYERS & IUll 111 IM,
I.KADINO CI.OTHlIUtS,

NO. 12 EAST KDIQ STREET,
l.ANCAVIKK, l'A

F IX E TAILOlUXn.

1885. SPRING

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho Largest and Choicest AsHOitmont of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TDK CITY OP lN"t A" TKIt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CIIOICCI.l.NKOl

SPRING OVERCOATING
'ini: vku m.vr woithM.vNSHii'

I'llces to suit all nnd all yoods warranted as
repiuucnltd athls new store,

Io.43Iortli Queen St.
(OPPOblTK THIS I'O&TOl'l It K )

H. GERHART.
fV'it i'HK'ks von

STJ11EE &00DS

ReJuclion Piico List of Mcu's, lk j a and Children's

CLOTHING.
Tlll.V COATS at cv.
SKLltSUCK Lit COATS mid Ls'l-- , lioin 1 iiup.
IIiitltrKKKIlSITrKi:l:Sat Sl.7.1.

885.

LKAUTIIKJIAUKH'I.

JILN'S IlUblN)'3 bUITa at II.S0, (3.tm, fti.0".
and $7.(ni.

siK.N'SDiti:s?sutrs at js.no, jiooo, jion und
HI'1".

SI K.N '8 Hl'SlN KSS PANTS at T.Vi.
JIKN'S ALI.-NVO- CAbSlilKltE l'A NTS at

JO0, I5.MI ami $.11111.

IIOY'U bUl'W at film, $.:, $.).(, $1(0, $S.) up
t(l$'MK)

ClULUKIlN'i' SUITS fiom Jl.'iMipw arils,

Cpfom Department.

Onl' HperlallieH Iu tills tlepaitiiienl 111 e Wool
SerKoSultliiK Iu ull Colors, I be smiie wonmko to
older In Tor ll.nn.

ALL-WOO- 1'AN'lS to older ul tAuo, Jlou,
.t (Nl, il (10, $7.00, $4.1111.

'Iho place to Undo Is wlieic you can fjel thn
most for your money, and hole )ou eau Imvo
tlio lursmt vai lely to xrlect fioin

L. KANSMAN & BRO.,

THEKASllIONAIILK MKIICII A.NT JTAll.OHH
AM) tl.OTIUKKS,

Noo. 60-0- 8 NORTH QUEEN BT.,

(Itlghton thoHoiithwostCor. et Omnge Sticet,)

JiANCAfiTKIl, PA.

Evo until nix o'clock, Saturday until
In o'clock. Not connected Willi uiij other
clotliluK boiiho iu the city.

pillAMl'AUNK.

BOUCHE
THK IflNEST

"SEC."
CIIAMPAONK
lMI'OUTKU.

WINE NOW

AT UEIOAUT'b OLD WINK STOItK,
No. at Kast Kino 8tribt.

II. K. 8LAYMAKKK, Ant.
KiUbllsbeO. 178& j lobU-tt- d


